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BZFOEE 'lEE RAILROAD COUM!SSION O:;T 'l'I:!E ST.!;.'n; OF c..uD'ORNIA. 

) 
In the ~tter ot the A.:pp~1eo.tio::l } 
ot" NO~STEP~ PACIFIC RAII.P.CAD ) 
~OMP;~r.r tor ~ order authorizing ) 
it to close its agency o.t Kenwood ) 
S1;a.tion, in the County of Sonoma, ) 
S"t~te of Ce.l.1torn1a. ) 

----------------------------) 

A:n>11ca tion No. 19752 .. 

N. D. P:-i tehett, tor Protestants, 2..nd. The Order 
of Ro.1lroae Teleg::-.:.phers'. 

BY 'r~ COwasSION: 

OPINION' ..... - .... _-_--. 
In the abov~ entitled ,roceedine Northwestorn Pee1tie 

Ra:!.1.:-oad Con:j,)D.nY' seekc a.u thori ty to d1eeont 1nue o.geney serv1.ce 
at its Kenwooe. station, in $onomo; County) e.nd thereatter operate 

this statioll :l~ ~ nOr!-e.genc:r until su!ticient t:-a.t!1c shall. he7e 

e.evelo?ed to just1t:r l:1Ilin t::l.1r.1ns a.gencY' service. 

A public hearing Was conduC'ted. in this ma.tter e:t se:tc. 
Roza by Exo.n:.i:o.er Ew:.to:) on Februc,r7 Ot 1.935, at which t.ime 1':0-

tes.tc.nts requested t.bltt they be allowe.d thirtY' du-ys in "1th1eh to-

tile a brie~. This brier is now betore the· C~cs1on and tho 
matter is ready tor deCision. 
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Kenwood, Which 1.$ on unincorporated. town. having an 

e~timated pOpulo.tioll ot abottt 300', is. loca.ted n~ar the- end 0'1: 

applicant's SOnoma Branch. This. brcnch exte~~ trom a eon-

neetion ~th the ma.in line at IgMc10 1n :l northerly direction. 

t.o to'$ Gn1l1.cos, the total longth or which is 3S m1l.0$~ Xen~o.d 

being loeeted two tt1.1es SOttth ot Los Gllilieo'~. p'resent. service 0:0. 

this 'b:-e.nch consists ot: two passenger t:-o.ins in each direction 

c.ai17 end one treig!lt train in each d1reet1o!l. do.11y-,. except 

SllIl.d.ay-. The nea:-est agency to' Kenwood is at Sonoma, lo~ted 

eleven miles to the sou:th .. 'There c.re ten non-ageney stat1o:ls' 

be~een these two po1nt~. Tho ~gency accounting tor the bas1ne$$ 

conducted at these non-aseney sta.tions is d:l.v1ded between the ~o 

agenCies, or, in other words,. the agency accottllting 'tor northbOtOld 
shipments: to and t'rom. these :c.on-c.geney stations. is ho.ndle.d c:t 

Kenwood, Wh110 the accollnt,1ns for southbound. sh1p:nents is hanCU,e4. 

at Sonoma. 
~e oporating results obtaining ~t Kenwood Stat1~ 

during the years. ~933· a.:c.d 1934 ere shown. 1ll the tollovr1ng tabu-

latio~, wh1eh was i~trodueed as Exh1~1t No .. 1: 
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· .. Year : Av. .. YeQ.r : AV. : AV.2er Mo.: · .. .. · : Ended : Per : Ende.d : Per :COmJ2c...~son : · · S'ttl t1o::. Da ta : 12-31.-34:Mo'nth : J.2-31-33:Mon th: Ec:r. : oocr. : · 
Baggage handled. - pes 24 
N'C:t®e%' ot W.e.yoUl.s made 37 
NaJ:lber nt. bUls· ma.d.e 29~ 
Wost·ern 'O'n1o:Lmessages l83t 
Jr.:t:E:IGEZ RECD. ~j) FRD .. 

carlOAds: - Cs:rs 14: 

Carload Revenue - loeal $247 
,,' ft' - interline, 3SS 

Less-than-carload Revenue -
local 207 
1nterl1ne. 75 

:PASSENGZRS ANl> ~ 

Agency Report:; -
Number Passo~ers 20l. 

Revenlle $235 

nl.k and Cree: - Cans 350' 

" " " Revenue $ 74 

total Station Ex:Pense: $1,73I. 
Average per month 

Less-than-earload Revenue $ 
Average per mont,b;. 

Ticket Eeven'Cte - Agency 
Reports. 

Lverage ~ermonth 
Milk Revenue 

$ 235 

$ 
A.verage per mon.th. 

iJ:!o·tU average Reve:c:a:.e per 
month tor less-than-earload 

Tieket (ageney report i 
Se.l.es and M:Uk 

2: - 24 -3 62: 5, - 2-
24 849 71. - 47 
15 227 19 - Z 

,. S 1 - -... 
~?~ $230 ~1.9 $2 -'If'" 

2.9 3~ SO $:L 

17 309 26 - 8 
5- 39 S :5 -

17 174 15 2 -
$20 $102- J.!! 9' ." ~ll "" -

2S - - 29 -
$& - - $ 5 

$l44 

$ 18 

~c abov~ record includes reven~e to ,the Northwest~ 

?ae1t'1e :Railroad COI:lpeJlY ~d all jo1.nt btts1noss with the ?aeit1e 



Motor ~ransport. !t does not, however, includ.e any reven'lle tor 

Western Un1o~ basin,ess which, according to the test1mony~ is very 

scal~, or reve~ue from non-agency s~10n b~s1neGs which 1c han~ed 

at Kel'J:wood. 

rt may be observee trom th1~ tabttlat10n thAt the total 

revenue re.001 ved 'by applicant from all. ottSinass hc.ndl..ed at KenwoOd,. 

earload and. lesc-then-ce.rload., 'both in'boo.nd and ou.tbotmd, has: during 

the past twc years been materially less than the agent~$ zalary • 
. 

In 1934, the revenue from less-than-carload, ticket sales ~d milk 

'bus1ncss averaged: $48 per month, whereas~ the agent~s· s:xllZlry was: 

$l~. Test1mony shows that the agency ~ceo~t represents a'bo~t 

9 :per cent ot the tote:! sy~tem operating expense. 

Apl'licant proposes, should this appl1cation 'be granted, 

to store less-than-carlo~d shipments in th~ warehoase under lOCk. 

A.t this time the company has an employee at Kenwood whose du.ty it 

iZ to service the motor car used in ~assenger operation, the hoarz 

o-r this employee being trom 9:00 A .. U. to 5:00 P.M. 'O'necr app11-

ca:c.t"s pleJl~ keys to the we.rehouse will. be 1!l the hands or this 

employee and some ot the larger ::;hippers so that they- may sain 

~ceess to the less-tban-earload Shi~ente stored therein and to 

depos.it other $b.1pmen;t~ to be p1ckedup' by the train e:-cw. The: 

company- also :proposes. to absoro. eJ.l telephone charges. from. Kenwood 

to the Sonoma Age:c.t on me. tters dealing with ro:Uroad btlS1lless. 

S'llch te~epholle 'bu..s1:c.ess will necessa.rUy h~,:v-e to 'be condueted 

trom private telephones. as no telephone 1s mo.1nta:tned tt.t the Ken-

wood S,tat1on. 

Wit::. re$pect to passenger service, the l>ro~ose,d chaDge 

will make praet1ceUly no d,it:terenee, except in ";ho ea.se ot request=: tor 

1ntor.nat1on, as p:1s.:s.engers: w1ll 'board the tro.in at Kenwo04 vt1 thout 

tickets and pay the conductor the s~e tare as. it the ticket had 
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been purchased trom an agent. 
A considerable number of witnesses test1t1ed in o~po

sit10n to t~e granting of this ~pp11cat1on contending that appl1-

c~t~s plan to discontinue sgency service and'therearter ope~te 

this as a non-~eney station would ser1ousl7 impair the service 

ruld me.tertally e.dd to their inconvenience in recei V1ng and tor-

warding sh1pments~ particularly with reSl)ect to less-than-ec.rloc.d 

movements. Fu:-ther:nore, tha.t the abando:cment ot agency service 

wcu:~ take e.we:y the p1'1 v110ge ot send1ng shipments "Collect" and 

that they would be deprived or rece1v1ns notice or arrival of 
sh1pmen:t$ which they hC'.ve enjoyed in the pas.t. Y.ost ot these 

sh1.p:pers, however" particularly those in 'btls.1ness c.": Xenwood~ 

st9.'ted they noVi receive a. considerable portion or their sh1;pment:l-

by tJ:'tJ;ck. Particular criticism was ro1s.ed to the t'act that stl'bse-

quent to the,time the North~estcrn Pac1t1c took over t~e buz1nesz 

::'rom 3'ou, them Paci:t:ie COtl:pany at Kenwood (J'o.nua .. Y' 15,. 1934),. the 

freight ratee were ra1sed on earlo~d shi:pments. 

With re~pect to Western Union 3ervice at Konwood~ ~ 

nUl:loer of Wi tllesoos- who tosti:t:1ed. in oP1X>$1. t10n to the gran't1.:o.g 

ot this ~pp11eat1onpointed o~t t~t with the abandonme~t ot this 

station t~e ~istr1et woul~ be depr1vc~ ot ~e~tc~ Un1o~ service. 

!n this connection we wish to ~nnounee that we eould not rea$Onab~ 

require the ro.1lroad to maintai~ an agent it his ~r1mar.Y duty was 

to p:"ovide. teleg:-o.:;lh service. ll.s: has 'been the l?ract1ce at most 

, railroad stations., the agent pert'orms a duoJ. du.ty 1n the "nay or 

~~1lroad a.~d telegraph service. It the r~1lroad 'bus1ne:s·deereases 

to a. po1llt whe%'e that cla.~s or service cannot roaso:u:..bly" jus.tit'lJ 

agency service,. ';Va could not hold the ro.1.lroad to the e:.tpenze o! 

ma:tntO;1n1ng an agency tor the 'be!'l.ottt or the telegraph eoml'a!lY';' 
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~ the other hand, tho telegrap~ eompen7 sho~e meet its own 
ob11gc.t1o~. 

In general it d.ocs. not appear rea$Ona'ble to, reqv.i:-e 

a carrier to m~inta1n an aeeney w.nere the entire b~1ne$~ enjoyed 

falls short of Pll~ the ~gentl's salary as a result or a eond1.tion 

":1hG~ the sh11'pers have diverted their business from. the ro,1lX'oad 

to trucks. Wb..Ue we reeogrJ.1ze thc.t the c:::rnings. :u-e not the sole 

test ~s to whether or not en ~eney should be ma1nta1ned, it the 

public has the option or selecting one o! two classes o~ transporta-

tion service and it is their choice' to take trt2.ck service 1n pre-

rc~ence to the!. t ot the railroad, they cannot expect the railroad 

to stand. by ol'e:re..t1ng;.a:t eo su.bstant1a~ loss which :must~ 1n theo%7 

at leo.st, 'be mae:e '0.1' bY' other sa1ppers on the sj"otem.. IZ this 

ease it is ev1de~t t~t the ~cks have taken t'rom the ra1~road 

the :%ajar !lOrtion ot: the freight shipments: t:r:om. the Kenwood distr1et. 

A.~e= caretully considering the record in this proceed-

ing it is concluded tho. t und~r pres.en.t cone.i tions this application 

should. be ~ted. ''''', 

ORDER ..... -.-. -- -- ~ 
A public he~1ns haVing bee~ h~ld, the Commission being 

epprised of the tacts, a brier haVing been tiled, and th& matter 

being now readY' tor dee1siO:n., 

IT IS EZP.JmY ORDEBED thti t Northwestern !?ac1tic RL:dl.::'Oa~ 

C¢D'!pan.y::s hereby au.thQrl::ed to abandon the asency at its Ket,v;ood 

StatiOn.,. in SOnoma County, end to change its station. records and 

taritts o.ccordingly,. subject, however, to the tolloW1ng cond1tions: 
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C~) Al'l'11eo.n.t !';ha.ll continu.e sa.£d. sta.tiotL a.:; 
a non-ageney s~t1on~ 

(2} Appl1.ec..nt shall absorb cJ.l telephone ehargez. 
on lllO.tters dealing wi tll ra.1l.road b'lsiness 
from the Kenwood 41striet to the age~t at 
Sonoma. 

(3) ..lpp11e~'-l'~ s1::.::.11 g1 V6 not less tllc..n ten (10,) 
days" :..~t1.ce to the ptlbl1c ot said ageney . 
abandonment ~y posting notice at said stat1o~. 

(,* ) Appll.ean t ~al1, wi thin thirty (30 J de:y's there-
eSter" notify th1.s Commission, 1n wr! ting, of' 
the abandonment ot the t'aeil1. ties attthor1zed 
here1n and ot: its compliance With the- conditions 
hereot. 

(5). ~e authoriza.t1.on herein grant.c' shall lapse 
and. become- ":Q1<1 it not exereised wi th:tn one 
(1} yee:. 1::':om. the date hereot" unless turther 
t~& is g:'c~ted by snbse~ent orde~. 

The a~thor1ty~orein granted shall become e!~ect1ve 

twenty (20) days trom. the date ot this order. 

De..ted at Sc.n Francisco, C'al.1torn1.a, this 

ar March, 1935. 

Cored. szi one:"s • 


